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Come to explore 

Kingsbarns   

Spring Gardens 

SATURDAY 11th March 

2.00- 4.30 pm 
Tickets & map £3.00  

from the Memorial Hall 

Teas in the Memorial Hall for a donation to 

church funds     Please bring cash 

Hosted by Kingsbarns Parish Church  

Charity no. SCO12192     

East Neuk Friends of CHASAGM is being held on
Monday 13th March at 7p.m. in Kingsbarns Memorial
Hall.

This will be a cheese and wine evening which is open
to everyone. Lyndsay Stobie Community fundraiser
for CHAS will give a talk on CHAS and then receive
our annual fundraising cheque. Please come along to
support this event and enjoy a chat with friends over a
glass of wine, soft drinks will be available.

Supported Bus services
In May and June last year you may recall the Council carried
out consultation on the bus services we currently support
in North East Fife. We received over 1000 comments/
suggestions on these services and used these to help
influence the routes/times which were put out to tender for
the services which will start in August 2023. The tender bids
have now been returned, assessed and are in the process of
being awarded.

It should be noted that there has been a significant increase
in tender costs which is reflected across the bus industry
nationally and as such additional funding had to be sought
through the budget proces to maintain reasonable levels of
service. Even so, whilst the Council is able to retain the
majority of the current subsidised network plus some
enhancements there are some areas where services have had
to be reduced to accommodate gaps within the timetable to
accommodate drivers breaks which reduces overall costs.

Additionally, Service 69 (off peak service between school
times) between Newport on Tay, Wormit and Cupar is not
being replaced on a like for like basis due to extremely low
passenger use and the availability of
alternative services along the route being available.

A summary of the proposed services, routes and frequencies
are included in the attachment to this email and we are now
seeking further feedback on these proposals. We would
encourage current and potential bus users to complete the
short consultation, we currently have on Fife.gov.uk. The
survey can be found by clicking here and is available from
now until Sunday 12thMarch.

Whilst we can't make significant changes to the proposals
there is still the opportunity for some minor tweaking of
these services prior to their operation in August 2023. As
an example, the timetable can be amended to
ensure connections with bus & rail services.

Additionally to assist with bus travel in and around North
East Fife, passengers can make use of the ABC multi-
operator ticket. The ABC bus ticket scheme allows travel
on All Bus Companies across Dundee and North East Fife by
purchasing one smart ticket. The ABC bus ticket can be
purchased direct from the driver on Moffat & Williamson
and Stagecoach bus services.

Please note we can only influence the supported (i.e. funded
by Fife Council) part of the route not the
commercial (funded by the bus operator) element.



Women and Girls Get into Golf 2023
(Finalists in the East Fife Sports Council
awards for club development 2022)
The Women and Girls Get into Golf programme
is being run on Wednesday 3rd (1pm-4pm) and

Sunday 7th May (2pm-5pm), participants may attend one or
both sessions. The sessions are free and open to women and
girls of all ages who may be new to golf or returning to golf.
These are fun sessions with lessons being provided by the
golf professionals. There will also be an opportunity to meet
some of the members who will be volunteering at the events.
To register your interest please email Ali, Aileen, Jane and
Elaine email address: womenandgirlsgig@gmail.com
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Fife Council Bin collections Kingsbarns

7 March Brown/Blue bins
14 March Green bin

21 March Brown/Blue bins

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Rainbows and Brownies 
Mondays 5.30-6.45pm.  Legion Hall. 

 

for girls aged 5-9 
crafts, games, badges, baking etc 

(girls from Kingsbarns and other surrounding areas are very welcome to join!) 
 

email: CrailBrownies@yahoo.com 
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Community Representatives
Forum - an occasional series

Willy Rennie MSP

Many homes in Crail and the
East Neuk have been converted
to short term lets and second
homes which has limited the
available housing for local
people.
As a part solution I have been
interested in the use of the Rural
Housing Burden which is
commonly used by Communities
Housing Trust to enable varied
tenure models in the Highlands
and Islands to keep affordable
housing available for local
working people.

Rural Housing Burdens are a title
condition and are based on a
form of shared Equity which are
allocated via community led
housing allocations policies.
Their use ensures the house is
anchored as a main residence
protecting it from being sold as a
second home or holiday home. It
has been used for new build, self-
build and on existing older
properties which were previously
open market housing.
The Burdens model provides
long term protection to keep
houses affordable which helps to
grow a vibrant community with a
healthy workforce. It also helps
local working people looking for
a home to buy.
When the homeowner wants to
sell the property, they are
required to offer it for sale back
to the Trust who can then sell
onto the next owner who will be
required to meet certain local
requirements too.
I have been discussing the
possibility of using the Rural
Housing Burdens with some
local interested parties including
Fife Council who have all been
open to the model. It won’t solve
all our housing problems, but I
believe it will be part of the
solution.

Springing
Up.

Colin
Morrison

 

Kingsbarns Scottish Women’s Rural 
Institute 

Wednesday 15 March 2023 

Kingsbarns Memorial Hall 

at 2 pm 

How to do Blackwork 
Embroidery 

Visitors and New Members are very 
welcome to attend our Rural Meetings 

£3:50 to include Tea/Coffee & Biscuits and Raffle 

Scottish Women’s Institutes is a Charity registered in Scotland: SC011901


